
Use good stationery.it is a mark of good taste.
It is just us necessary to use stylish stationery as
it is to wear stylish clothes. Your letters are
judged just as much by the paper you use as by the
words you write.

You want proper stationery, don't you? We
hnve it for you. See our full line of Eaton, Crane
& Pikes Papeteries.

Kelly Drug Company
Zj/ic ttcxall Storo

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Morn to -Mr. rind Mrs. C S.\
Carter, last week, ti twelve
pound boy.

Miss Elsie Taylor has tousili-
tis nt her home this week.
Reuben Banks spent Sunday

at Bristol with friends.
Miss Mary Connor was eon

fined to her room a few days,
tins week with a severe attack
of tons'Tttis,
The Microbe of Love will

be a great Ircal for us all.
Mrs. Andy Witt and baby re¬

turned Sunday night from Bris¬
tol, whore they have been
-ponding a few days visiting-
Miss Myrtle Kelly.

lt. 1>. Armstrong, of Kriox-
ville, were among the traveling
men in tow u i his week.

.lohn M. Long, of Täte
Springs, spent a few days in
town last week.

.1. W. Rogers was dosvn from
Stonega last week on business
W. S. Beverley spent Satur¬

day in Bristol.
.lohn It, Baldwin, of Coal

Creek, Tenh., was ,i visitor to
he (iap Friday
Mr. and Mrs , ti. DufTy, of

Stonega, were in town Sunday.
Don't forget the Microbe of

Love.
It. W. Klunury is spending a

few days this week in GinCin
it it i i on business

.1. I'.. Kennedy, of Cleveland,
was visited relatives in the (iap
one day last week.

A. K. Mann, of Wise, spent a
few days in the I lap on busine! s

last week.
Dr. Q. C Honoycutt visited

liomefolks in Scott County last
week.

1 >r ('. B. Bowyer, of Stonega,
was a visitor t>> the < hip Satur¬
day.

A. Kyle Morison lias returned
from a business trip to Bristol.

H. K. Kox spent Saturday in
Bristol on business.
Miss Jess MoCnrklo, after a

visit of some time in the Gap,left Monday for Bristol, where
she will visit Mrs. I'aul Clioo,

Miss Hess Wells, of Norton.
Bpetll a few days in the (iaplast week with her sister, Mrs.
I. W. Nickels
Mrs. 1'. M. Beusor ami little

sons returned Friday to their
home in the (lap, after pend¬ing several weeks witli rela¬
tives at Mondota.
The Richmond District Far¬

mers" Club will meet at East
Stone Gap School House, Sat¬
urday, November 'J7. All mom
bors ami farmers interested are
requested t" attend.
Mrs. Carrie Alderson, of

Wise, spent a few days in town
last week with her sister. Mrs
.1. W. Kelly.

Miss Julo Buliitt left last
Wednesday for Charlottesville,
where she will spend sevi-ral
days visiting.

Rev, ami Mrs. (,'. B. LiveBayami little sou, of Bristol, spentSunday in the Gap with Mr.
and Mrs. M R. McCorkle.
W. T, Good loo has returned

from a trip to the new boom
town of Hopowell, and reports
t hings hustling there.
Miss Grace Kvans, of Bristol,

spent Saturday in the Gap, en¬
roll to to her grandfather's,
Frank Wampler, up in thu val¬
ley, to spend a few days.

Karl Willis, who has a posi¬
tion with (i. W. Scott, at Pine-
ville, Ky., spent a few days in
town this week visiting homo-
folks.

"Come Fill The Cup"
11 will cause dull care to vanish. Hot drinks arc
mostly food drinks. They satisfy thirst, assuagehunger and relieve fatigue. When you are tired from
shopping or chilled b) exposure to the weather, youcan find comfort at our fountain.

DELICIOUS HOT DRINKS
Our menu contains all of the regular :lrink ; served

universally and many tempting specialties.
The service is dainty and sanitary.
Meet your friends at our fountain.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

Tanlac Agents
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

J.K. Tnggurt of Kcokee, was
in town Sunday.
We are receiving each week

a fresh shipment pf, Martljn,\VaBbtngton Oaritlies, abso I u
tilly fresh..Burgess Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs Crocker, of Ar¬

no, were in town Friday.
Miss Nina Johnson, who lias

bom spending a few days in the
Gap with Miss Margaret Bar¬
ron, left Saturday for her new
home at Tacoma.

Mr. und Mrs. Clarence Davis
and sister. Miss Uo'ra Davis,of Imboden, spent Sunday in
the Gap, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
\V. T. MahatTey.
Get a Souvenir Spoon with

every 20 cent purchase Satur¬
day, at the Kelly Drug Com¬
pany

Fred Kemper has returned to
his home in Fvansville, Ind.,
after Bpotllling a few days in
the Gap with his sitters, Miss
Kuby Kemper and Mis. t>tis
Mouser.
James t'amblos, of Atlanta,

is spending u few days in town
with his father-in-law, Copt. J.
F. Bui lilt. Mrs. Camblos is ex¬
pected here the last ot this
week.

Good dry Kindling Wood at
Compton's Livery Stable at
$1.50 per load, delivered.

Miss .I.-.nie Slemp entertained
with three tables of Bridge at
her home mi Poplar Hill last
Saturday afternoon at three-
thirty, in honor of Miss Eliza¬beth Mooted Berryvilie, who is
the guest of Miss Minnie Fox,
in the tp,

Miss I lortru.de Jennings, from
near Gate City, is attendingschool here in the (lap, und is
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Kmmett Nickels.
Mr. and Mrs 1 >. \V. Rhoden-

Inzer ami baby, of Stonegti,
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Voting in the GapSunduy.

Microbe of Love, Dec. 3,
at Ainuzti Theatre.
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy will hold;their reg¬ular monthly meeting SaturdayDecember nth. at :s o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. W". T, lood-
loe.

I>. S. Skinner, of Kcokee. Wild
|o visitor to the (lap Sunday.

Mrs. H. K. Fox very delight¬fully entertained a number of
friends tin lust Wednesday in
honor of Miss Minnie fox's
guest, Miss Elizabeth Moore, of
Berryvilie, Vn.

Mrs. W. II, Folly entertain.jdlast Tuesday afternoon with
cuds. Among those invited
were: Mrs. Winston, Mrs. Bar¬
rier, Mrs. Walle, Mrs. (iraher,
Mrs. Lanham ami Miss Ramsey

Messrs. s. J. (Sundry, of
Stonoga, It. A. Alexander, of
Imbodon, W. A. Owen«, of
Roda, and F.. F. Täte, of Osaka,
were visitors to the dap Sun¬
day. ,

Mrs. A. .1 Wolfe was called
to Scott County Monday on uc
count of the death of her aunt,
M rs. C. S. Stornos,

Rev. J. B. Oruft was sum
moned by wire to Scott CountyMotion) to conduct the funeral
services of M rs. ('. S. Starnes
on Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Starnes whs a sinter of .N M.
Horton, president of the First
National Hank of Gate City,and a very tine woman.

Rev. W. 11. Wampler, of Fust
Stone (lap, will bring bis singing choir from that place ami
conduct the services at the
Baptist Chinch here on next
Sunday morning, Mr Warn-
pier w ill preach and some verytine singing is expected.
The many friends of Hill Fads

will be happy to know that Ins
health is improving very rapid¬ly and leads him to believe that
ho will soon be his old self
again..Norton Progress.
Good dry Kindling Wood at

Compton's Livery Stable at
$1.50 per load, delivered.
Work 011 the new residence

of B. F. Smith, near the Bultth
Methodist Church, is Hearing
completion und will soon be
ready for occupancy.
The bailies Aid Society of the

Baptist Church will have their!
annual Christmas Sale in the
vacant rooms of the Monte
Vista Hotel, on afternoon and
evening of Friday December
:ird. Along with their fancyarticles, suitable for Christmas
gifts, they will servo oyster
stews, sitlutl course and ices.
Everybody cordially invited.

Mrs. Vilns Wells, who was
taken to the Deaconess Hospit¬al, at Louisville, last Tuesdaynight, was^ opera red m> very&«&eftiul1y Saturday morning.

Mrs. J. L MoCormick and
daughter. Miss Florence, at¬
tended the wedding of Miss
Anne Fleimning and Robert
(rrabatn, at Norton, Tuesday.
To be given soon, The Mi¬

crobe of Love.
Miss Ruby Kemper left Tui --

day morning for Riebmond,where she will spend a few-
days attending the annual
Teachers' < lonvention,

Prof. Earnest Akers, one ofthe efficient Instructors in the
High School Department of theSchool here, left Tiles lav for
Riebmond as a deb-gale to the
annual Teachers' Meeting.

II. W. Oillitllh has let to con¬
ti'aet the erect ion of a bungalow
on Poplar Mill, opposite the
residence of M K. Kelly. It,
will contain live rooms and two
baths, and all modern con
leniences Joshua and JohnK. Mullins have received the
contract, and work has alreabybeen commenced on the founda¬tion.
Our Saturday bargain willbo continued.'See our window,Kelly Drug Company.
News was received here Fri-duy of the birth of a second

son at the home of Mr. andMrs. Ran Peers in OhorlottS-ville, Va., which has beenInamed Alexander Mann. Mrs.I'eers was formerly Miss PearlMann of the (iap.
Misses Irene and LticiluDraper spent Saturday at Appaluchia, where ihey playod 111

lie- recital given by their aunt.Miss Rosa Pridemoro's music
pupils there.

Miss Edna < filly left todayfor Rogersville, to spendThanksgiving with relatives
t here.

Mr. and Mrs Caleb Home,who was married at WinstonSalem, on Hie Kith inst, an ac¬
count of which appears else
where in this issue, will arrive
in the (iap this week to spend a
few days visiting Mr. and Mrs.Otis Moiiser.

Mr. II s. Benjamin and bride
arrived in the Cap from New
York last Wednesday and are!
stopping at the Monte Vista.They will go to housekeeping
in the IL J Avers property on
Wyuudotto Avenue recently
vacated by W. C Sliunk. Mr.Benjamin holds a prominentposition in the general olllceeof the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company at this place.

WATER TO BE OFF SUN¬
DAY.

<)n Sunday Nov. 28th, tin
water will be cut off longenough to make necessary re¬
pairs on Mime leaky lire bydrnuts. Consumers should
draw and save a supply early
in lb.- morning of that day.W. S. Rose, May or.

CAPT. EATON DEAD.

( apt. A. It. EatOtl di.-d at bis[home in Bristol, Va., yesterdaymorning, and w ill be buried
[there this afternoon. He bad
been in bad health for three orfour years, and Iiis death was
not unexpected.
He resided here over twenty

j ears, ami bad charge of theB. S. (i. & P. V. R.v.. where hit-
face was familiar to all our peo¬ple, wlio esteemed him highly.He is survived by his wife andsix children, Hugh H. Eaton,Mrs. Sheppo, Mrs Smith, Miss
es Kthel, Herl and Vie Raton.

Copt. Eaton was a Confeder¬
ate Veteran, enlisting in an
Alabama regiment, his native
stale. 1 luring the latter partof the war be .was stationed atBristol, in charge of the Alabarria Salt Works, at Saltville,Va., where sail was made forthe State of Alabama. These
works, as well as lhase of allthe States wore destroyed bytien. Stoaeman's rant in De¬cember, 186-L when dipt. Eaton
was taken a prisoner ami con¬fined in Camp Chase until the
war ended. Soon after the war
('apt. F.utou married Mi^> N J.
Avers, u sister of (}<-u. Ayers,and moved to Memphis, Teno.,where he resided until be camehere.

The best pea green alfalfahay on the market can befound and furnished at BurgessUrocory. Also best chop. Oel
our prices before buying else¬where. 16-47

!s> Special R^difia/;«, -P>::<5G3.- ;
On

Blankets
For 10 Days Only

Prices range from SI.00 t<> $6.00 per
pair. Don't wait, come now and get
a pair at real bargain prices.

I W. W. TAYLOR &l SONS k
BIG STONE GAP. VA. ||

South-West Insurance Agency^Incorporated
Fire, Life. Accident and Casuality In
stirancc. fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers».
Oftlce in Intorimml Building UIG STONE GAP. VA.

Dr. Edwanl L Guv, llic Rye Sighl Specialist,
Will bo ioaatod at

Johnson's Jewelry Store. Appalachia, Va.
Evary Tuesday tnd Wednesday of each week commencingNovember 23rd, where he is prepared to make examination,
corrct ting errors <>t rcfractiöii, scientific adjustment of glasses.

1: >w>i 1 natu >:v i"i>m; 1;:

'The Microbe of Love'
A Comedy in 3 Acts with

Musical Num be rs

AMUZU THEATRE
Friday, Dec. 3, 1915

Given by High School Pupils
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iood Job Printing
WORK DONE PROMPTLY*
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Shipping I";i-is
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruletl Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodders
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
I n vitations
Menus

I

I Wise Printing Company I
H|__JfraaB8jeE»'.-V- ¦> ¦> o- .» <¦ <. <- A ->->-> >_.>.<. ¦> -> :«.«2*Vj«Se;jl

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

H0>-®-fh
HORTRIGHT METAL :

SHINGLES
Tkc lour design? of Cortriglit Metal Shingle* as shown above aremade in any of the following ways:
1. Stamped hom Tin-plate and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Gleen.
3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Galvanised by a hand-dipping process.4. Stamped from special tight-coated Galvanized Sheets.
Each and eveiy genuine Corlrialit Metal Shingle is embossed with tins
Trade-mark, " Cortright Reg. U. S. Pat. Oil." #

For Sale by
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS

BIG STONE GAP. VA.


